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AFFIDAVIT OFLOQRRAINE HELLINGHAUSEN 

Re Repuest for Certain Informati.n.t.jbe withheld Irom Pubic Disclosure unter 0 CFR 2.790(b) 

Lorraine I-Iellinghausen. first being duly sworn, deposes and states: 

I. My name is Lorraine Hellinghauscn, I am employed by TruGlo, Inc.. as President. I have the 
authority to review the information sought to be withheld and the authority to apply for its 
withholding.  

2. The information that the request for withholding pertains to is attached hereto and labeled as follows: 
Attachment "D": Attachment "F": Attachment "G" (two pages); and Attachment "H". These labels are 
consistent with how the information was labeled when initially submitted to the commission.  

3. The following is a full statement of the basis for which it is claimed that the information should be 
withheld from public disclosure: 

The information sought to be withheld includes dimensions, tolerances and materials. This 
information has been held in confidence by its owner and is not available in public sources. The 
information was marked confidential when originally transmitted to the commission. It is customary 
to hold such information in confidence because it is the product of proprietary research and 
development efforts. Such information is only derived after extensive testing and prototyping. which 
is very expensive and time intensive. In addition, much of the information cannot simply be reverse 
engineered by examination of the physical product. Disclosure of such information would give others 
a competitive advantage and would cause substantial harm to its owner.  

4. The matters stated above are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.  

o aie -ellinghausen 

" ..ucribed and sworn to before 

.day of July, 2002 

.. ... .
* N-k blic 1 

~ ~isision expires:.42 '
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ATTACHMENT "H" i er- diaee-r 
Options 

I. Mountinig hole 
a , in l in e . .in .m u . F ib e r di a et e r lc 

b. perpendicular - .........  
I. 'ront or back 
2. left or right Made 

2. Base 
b. angte chamfer L__ l.ageboth sides-

c. shape si...  
1, square ! 
2. rectarng~e Fil 

3. round 

3. Blade (ball & arm) Fiber diameter 

o. length 
b. diameter 

4. Fiber support 
a. tength 
b. width 
c. depth - I 

5. Fiber Item #1, 2, 3 - Bc 
a. length material = _________ 

b. diometer 

6. Moteriols (all) 

min iber diameter S.......... .max I 

typical 

min Am Fie diameter 3body 
bediamr~eter thickniess typicat 

diklm e-ter "typic at_ ,.  

' yp -c . minimum Fiber diameter 

Item 44 - Fiber Support 

materiat liIIII*I pI 
Note; Nc 
showrn irn
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